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1L S. SOON TO HAVE

VOICE IN ALLOTTNG

REPARATION FIDS

President to Insist Congress
Place Representative on

Commission.

MUST ACT TO GET DYES.

Pressure From Many Sides

Has Convinced Harding4 That
Delay Is Dangerous.

By David Lawrence.
Special Correipondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
WASHINGTON, March 22 (Copy-

right). The United States will take
Its 'plac at. the tabic or the Repara-

tion Commission before very long.

This conclusion is meBcapjNc after
the developments of the loot twenty-fou- r

hours hero the expression from

ho White House that Congress should

authorize American membership and

he decision v to make public

the full text of the Amcrl-fj- ji

note to Great Rrttaln, l'rance,
Belgium, Italy and Japan asking that
the claim for $241,000,000 for pay-

ment of the eicnscs of the Ameri-

can Army of Occupation ua tho Rhino
hn considered by the Allied powers

who are doling out Orrmnn ropai.i-tto- n

mono-N-

less a person than the
himself has told Congress that

the altuatlon over tho import of dyes
from Germany for the American tex-

tile Industry Is so serious that Amer-

ican participation in tho deliberations
of tho "Reparations Comm.ssion Is

absolutely essential. Mr. Mnrding
now Tuts tho issue squarely up to
""onirross and says tho responsibility
'np the absence of an American tnem-'be- r

on the Reparations Commission
lies with Congress.

This is a new tnek for the Incen-
tive. Heretofore, tho Initiative In In-

ternational has been with
the President or Secretary of Stat.,
but so jealous has Congress W.ime
over all dialings with Kuropo lli.it
"Mr. Harding is not likely t prod ot

tho question, especially at a tint'
when the 1 ratios negotiated by the
Arms fontou-nce- . arc having such
hard sledding.

Pressure for American ropioseutu-lio-

on tho Reparations ComniMsion
i oni es nom many dilfircnt sidi s. The
textile nuinufnctureis are Insisting
tnat the American Government

its lights and get ulhcmiw
dyes front Goimatiy

through tlio Itepai at.nns Commission
whn.li is in full choijrc of what is don
with Goim.itiy'K uv.il It would 1.

;iosnblf. lor instance, to take lives in
inmi.'n1 of a I"" el' th -- ll,''0.
iOO unc i to Arm r ca. There dyes

would i!, "n be so' ' to Amoi.i.ni i,in..-b- y

the I'niteil St it' s Gem i nr.ifiit
wlncli would riidit the receipt:

gainst the oriirlnul sum ex pen I' d '

mainta ,n ng the nrmy on the nh.tv.
I'ntil last Novemlier the Textile

Mil. nve. .m organisation created by
ihe levtiie industry, was getting Gor-nn- n

; by virtue of un arrango-nen- t
!tl. the Department of State,

h'ch n turn was denllm; directly
."i He lb purntlons Commission.

Tl. pu'.i ini. however, toiminated
'he i rn" mn ininiodint"y upon
ihe la'ir.o ition it' tho Herlln Treaty
nvl tin adoption by the Amriio-i-
m i ii s r Tl Ion declaims the!' . f ' i i i nnuHi shall not

t o'l Hie Itep.i nil h nr.

ill l iiv n'l .u.ltoilt the eoh'.-ui- o,'

i on S.xth l'i. i
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on in
Row Over "Civic

in in
in

Mayor Hlan ami Deputy Conip- -

tioller Henry riniith wort the prin-
cipals In a veibal bout
In City Hull y over tho question
of whether Frederick
statue "Civic Vlitue" shall I set
up on the site of the old City Hall
fountain. While at least a hundred

women looked on, each
her the Mayor

and the Deputy did
but come to blows.

Tho trouble began when, at tho
close of the hearing Mayor Hylan

held forth a
of Culo Virtue and declared In a loud
voice :

"I don't know much about art, but
I don't like the looks of this follow
in City Hall Park."

"Rut he s going thero." shoute.t
Smith, who, as a former Park

had voted for the statue
"I don't know whether ho Is or

not," shouted back the Mayor, waving
tin. pictuii quite close to Smith's nose.

"I'm sure Civic Virtue will be set
up in City I lull Talk,'' lepeated
Smith. "If I were as sure of Heaven
I il Flop worrying about anything

"Don't you bo too sure aloiit nnv-Miin-

and don't jou make asi-ei-- t mnn
vou can't Hack up You know I ,m

to say nliit whfte tn.il
flattie will go." declared the Ma; o:

"I don't think you have," letoittd
Smith.

"The doesn't have to
look a the statue from his window,"
Paul Aldoi manic President Hulliert

"No, but ho has to look at s

dumped by Groer Wh.ilen on
the Court Houso site," snapped
Smith.

The meeting broke up in disorder
and Deputy Smith de-

clared later that they could "hold
protest ineetingH until hell fro"
oei- but Civic Viitu.
statue will lie erected In City Hall
Park."

A large gathering of Indignant
voiricn attended ti e hearing and pro
1 sled against He in ition of the

on the ground Hut it typi-f- :

I lie oi
i.i.ikeh a hero of ,i i.m miiii and
Miks to picture all that is good In
man and nil that i. bad in women.

Huforo the women en. heard there
wah read an artiste- - by
Me. of the motive behind
the design. Many of the women In
the big nudienci) claimed this

was too for an
ordinary mortal to

Mrs. ICIla A. lloole, head or the
Women's Christian I'nion
u.is one of the
.'he said:

"This group,
ot its nittstie doesn't

r jnesont the spirit of the times
'I lien is no doubt but hat tho mal
In the yroup is a splendid type who
I l.jpn In longed to a age.
(tut the point I wish to make is the
,o cMiiiot have civic virtue tin so
doyn unloHs wo represent men ,ind

omen st.mding side by Mile, hand
n ii'nd. working for it.

"There might have been a time
i. hen women could their
mis solely through sheor phslt"j

i harm or seductlvo wiles. Hut those
Cu;, ; In the dim past. This
i. roup I should nay. is to
too wo like to lovcte nnd
look up to. Wv aro entering upon a
lie ei. i. and this design was id

upon b lore the women of th's

on Sri ond I'ato I

S--
ABS

as aria ends
( llliPHK VK III ItlKMilln i niiuiti .,

lllil.e Itt-ti- l Ti'ii-- ,
M.ii.h 2. . real trnfii.dy.

uhu-- iieniied hell hid thi scenes and
unktionn iu in audieiice, brought to a
i Ini the i.rkt uul of a of

I'lqoe l4i,-- . b toe lluulaii Qrund
tipera Conuiii'iy .here !.ii jilalu.

Toward tnc i rid c: the uet a b'IbIu
i 0'iiMiotion tirti.i.u the dNturhcd

'no' bv Mi. M.iih.i, .opraiio, and
Vlniimi' Dan lu:T. tinoi. mid uhrn
Ml-- , Much' -- i , , mtQ ,hu Weth u u- ' uooy oi Slav;

' ' ' ii" oi .

"' 'I ... ,

Hie 0 Hp .1) i. UJ Willi do
i tsondeui.

Virtue
Mayor and Deputy Comptroller

Yell "Shall" and "Shall Not"

Meeting City Hall Breaks Up Disorder
After Women Are Heard Pro-

test Against Group.

heavyweight

MacMonnie.s"s

prominent ap-

plauding champion,
Comptroller every-

thing

dramatically photograph

hi.nietlnng

Comptroller

Comptroller

MacMonnios'H

degradation womanhood,

description
MacMonnloa

descrip-
tion "hlghfnlutiti"

understand.

Temperance
protcstunta.

MneMonnies irrospec-n- o

excellence,

prehistoric

accomplish

derogatory
womauhood

.PE'iA S?WGER

himself

Perliii'iiiaiiiH- -

performance

'CIVIC VIRTUE,"
TO WHICH WOMEN
OBJECT AT HEARING

CIVIC VIRTUE ,8V

GOV. ROBERTSON

OF OKLAHOMA

IS INDICTED

51 Warrants Reuinu'd by
Grand .lur in Bmk Scan-

dal rrests Begin.

OKMrU'.Ki:, Oklii , March 22.

Gov. ,1. li A. Uolieitson ot Oklahoma
was Indicted by the Dktriit Couit
Grand Jury, which investigated al-

leged State H.mk failures scandals at
Okmulgee it ii announced v

The indictment charged lriler
Ho was ieioited to have left Okla-

homa Cltv .it noun y to submit
to nrtest hero

I'lfty-on- e u.innnt" wrre delivered to
Sheriff Frank Sowi's y b. the
district couit 'I I. for the anest of

lu rsons n.iniiil '! t "' nt.v-thrc- o Itidiot

nonts irturne.l list nlslit by the
Grand .Jury after m investigation In
lo the failute of tin Rank of Com-

merce here
ftehold and Cook are charged with

having "wilfnllv. unlawfully, rclonl-msl- y

and cmniptlv" given $23,000 in
.i cashier' c In r K to J. U. A. Robert-
son, Gove-nu- ot Oklahoma, nnd Fnd
G Dennis, initio r State Hanking
Commission, i

John P Coo!, piominent local oil
mi. a, .md Jonn II tti lold. oil and
liimU i opt '.'to. wi ii ariestotl lati i .

Cook nn-- ' l "Mii it of the Quaianty
Stale II. 'i 'ii '"d in the chaiges,
and Koluil.l .i oo Piosident.

J. ; If .on, fniiilli Gov-
ern, i .1 ''.. in-'- , who was ai Tl li"l
lo.dm ri I !" " on all Indli'tt.ieot
reiuin. i I i tin District Court Grand
Jun . ' dki mit.1 a' stimod ofllte Jan
1. l!i". h.ivinc In en clectpil on the
fi. ti'iiii" 'uiii the prrcodlrtu f . .

He has I"' " "idetil of Oklallom i

lllie IS'i.t
The ,'!.! linn' .11 usum Gov. Itoh- -

erf-o- f "nn i on with ulleprd die.
gi, i,,n .1 '" fDiincctlon with
tl.,. Colli ot ll. H.illll of CoKl.K'ii
11,', I' ' f.i- - tioo

U. S. SENDS CLAIM

TO ALL ALLIES FOR

U AT N COS T

Identic Note Delivered to Pow-

ers Outlines Case of This
Government.

IS MORAL OBLIGATION,

Expenses of U. S. Troops Con-

stitute First Lien on Rep-

arations Payments.

WASHINGTON, March 22. Identic
notes from the American Government
arc being delivered to tho allied pow-- i
rs y outlining this country's

claim for the payment of $211,000,000

to cover the cost ot the United States
Army of Occupation in Germany.

Rrlefly the attitude ot the United
States, as set forth In the notes, Is:

The claim for repayment of tho
costs of the maintenance of the
American forces In Germany is a
solemn obligation

Recognition and granting ot the
claim is doubly binding on tho Allied
cause since It was at the urgent
solicitation of tho Allies that the.
American troops were kept lu Ger-
many.

There was a solemn agreement be-

tween Hie Allies and Associated
I'oHots that Hie payment ol tho costs
of tin- ainiies of occupation should
constitute va litsl lien on tin- - assets
or (.eiman..

This understanding alwas contem-
plated paMiient of the eosts ol the

ineiican forces, and since Germanv
.ai not obieotcd to this then- - seems

ro basis lor oblectinns fiom the
llies

BURGLARS GET $7,500
IN WEST END AVE.

Jewels Taken From H.inu' f

(ieiirge McNeir Police Hold

B.iek Xnnouncement.

Itiimhus .iiir.niioj H i o.i. , w.'iiIoh
and sto'e 5T.1OO in Jewell Irani
loip'th Do' 1 apintmcnt at So ttTi

West Hud A'.enno of George Mi Si .i.

Vice President of W. ,fc .1. Sluntie
mcrrhantn,

Alth .ugh Hie lljeft was comnntte!
between 7 .30 and !0 Sunda night the
polko did not make it public mini to-d-

Tl ei. nn- no elurs

KILLS GIRL IN SILK
PLANT; SHOOTS SELF

i ilejon. .).. Man . - '

fo Live hrrie.! ;in II

Two Children.
Mists Ulsie Smith, nineteen. i.

Sliorltlatl Avenue. Paterson. . i

lphonso Ileyor, twent.-two- , No

Street. Haledon. N. J. mi

found y in the diylng room ot

the Mnpcl Silk Company, in Totowa
Avenue. Pnterson, both wounded by
bullets in the head.

Ileyer wai married and hail two
tliildren. The door to the room

nnd other einplo.ees. Iie.ninu
moans Vjroko In and found them

The girl died nt Pnterson Cnnial
Hospital. Heyer was ..so i ik n to
the hospital. Ill" death H ixi'ited

ernoi was cliared wuh i,.' o
(iplod a biibe foi mi in .1 u i ti

olal powers in lonnei lion wh .i.li.'nl
illegal transaetions tmolM Hn

Guaianty State Hank oi Okiioili."
Ills Impeachment was h i omne n li .i.
but in a spectacular scone in the Cap-
itol, in which a Democratic member
of the House was brought to thi
chamber In an ambuliincu to vote, ihe
committee repurt faPod of .idoptnin by
a tie oto of 42 to (.!.

It was alleged that ,i :'.,r. for
t2j.000 from the hanl '.- - i ' b
i io Uol r Is in i.nd a - -.- '!
commission'-- . The i ha'c e

.'.I.
1

; n i.i: ti ri"i i . '..

jlwiu- - i.tftiMuU4, liui, tht Oov.1;1,!,;'" .iAtal."1'"'

IRE
TO HELP SECURE

DIVORCE

Berkowitz Accused of "Making
Up" So as to Resemble

Men Fighting Suits.

WITNESSES DECEIVED

Compromising Situations
Staged With Women En-

gaged for the Purpose.

An organization Which manufac-
tured and presented, either In affida-
vit or testimony, any kind of evidence
a parly to a dlvorco action desired
and could afford to purchase, Is be-

lieved to have tiocn unearthed In the
arrest of John Rerkowltz of No. 224

West 37th Street. Ho Is now under
J10.000 ball on a charge of suborna-
tion of perjury in connection with n
divorce act on and his case will be
presented to the Grand Jury not later
than Instructions to
this effect were Issued y by Dla-tri.- 't

Attorney Uanton
A half-doze- n or more persons who

claimed to have suffered at Rcrko- -
vltz's hands through false testimony
In divorce cases wore examined y

by Assistant District Attorney Hast
ings and they will appear Inter before
the Grand .Jurs

The slaternotits thus far made to Mr.
Hastings Indicate that llerkov. ilz was
unusually Ingonloii'i in his activities.
It was related by some of the persons
Mr. Hastings examined that Ilerknwltz
occasionally disguised himself to rep
resent the defendant in a divmce ac
tion, assuming beard, glasses or what
not, to perfect a Ukoness. Thus
equipped ho la alleged to have placed
himself In compromising situation"
with women who afterward testified
to adventures with the innocent de-

fendant.
The likenesses lteikowit7. assumed

on these occasions caused disinterested
witnesses to Identify, by leason of the
false board or some other characteris-
tic, the real defendant as the man
they had seen.

While tho net mil arrest of Iterko-wit- z

wns made by Doteitive llatnoy
Flood of tho District Attorney's stnfr
-- ml Detective Helen Thomas ol the
West r.ith Stieet Station, Dlstnet A-
ttorney liaiiton v gave credit tor
tho Incrimination of Hoikowitz. to
Samuel D. Chess, an attorney, of No.
3S Park Row. Mr. Chess was attor-
ney for Sidney Illrsch of No sn:t West
IsOtli Street In an action brought
against him by Ids wile, fine Moiti- -

mer M. I'oss made an aindavit that
lie was one of a party which laukd
the house at No 22-- Wept 371 ll Street
(this is the addioss ttnikouitx save

(Com in ,n d on Ssxt l '. i

KVniUJTT. Wash. March 'J2

(Copyright. 1823). Conversation "by
the yard" will cease to bo a mete
ligure of speech In Hvertlt liegmmnR
April 1. when "talk nic to
I., installed on the G.OO'i li lephones
... the Paget Sound Telephone Com-pot- n

It is claimed they will

in.UKiiie lomemalion aflei Ihe same
fjshion that ilher meteis n t.n
boilHO uieasuio gos. wntei and eler
tnclty.

The new Instrument lit called the
Tclecliroiiomete.r, and after It has been
in iipc for a Hhott time telephom sub-Hcnt-

; will begin more than evei to
appreclute tho fact that si lent in-

deed s golde.n.
tiflKMlh. claim ti rft rt en e ill

bnnr . to ,"' n. ..me
r.r otiose i ihr . pirn, ' ,.e i.i
i j, 'l : loi''i - , . r. '

.11' .1 .

'. o .Mjr find
i. -

' I 1'uUjr iu ptr atau at. ia Ximpo

1 GIRL

AT R1GKARD TRIA L

Accuser of Promoter Contra
diets Her Statements About

Writing Letter.

TELLS OF AUTO RIDES

1m Declares She Bought a

Dress Willi Money She Said

Defendant Gave Her.

Small Schoenfeld, fifteen-year-ol- d

arcupcr of Tex the boxing
promote., was cross-examine- d for
hours by Max D. flteuer, at-

torney for the defendant.
Particular attention wan paid by Mt

Steuer to the letter from Mr. Rlckanl
to Mrs. Ksthrr Hchocnfold, Introduced
by Assistant District Attorney Pecora
yesterday. It was n letter accom-
panying a loiter to the Governor of
Wisconsin promising employment to
Mrs. Schocnfcld's son If ho were
paroled.

Mr. Stcuer showed the little girl u
letter from Mrs. Schoenfeld to Mr
Riekard asking for help for her boy.

At first Surah said she wrote the
letter lieiself and took It In Mr. RleU- -
nrd the day beforo his lellei In hoi
motliei w as wrltb n

Q. Don't on know yoiu own mi.
log? A I wrote ihfl'ei i ntly at differ
ent times.

ij. Don't ni leineinl.er eet writ
ing like that .' No.

The little girl imked to ! excused
ftnm the stand. She came Iwck five
minutes later and said she couldn't
temember writing the letter." Yet
again, a few minutes later she said
she did write the letter.

The defense then offered a copv of
a second letter from Mr. Itickaid to
the mother In which he said he had
Investigated the Ikiv's ouse and that ho
would lie glad to hilp hot make man
of hint.

Other points on whie.i Mi. Sieuor
dwelt wns the lai t Unit Saiah made
her closest cnmpun.ori a Cone Island
girl far Ironi hoi own neighborhood.1
Nclllo Gasko of "2fi ocean Pmkwavi
ninl that the two tuqiiented the Pal-
me of Joy bathing pavilion at an

of from titty cents to a dollar
a day, three times a week. Shn had
later spent llfty-tlv- n cents on each
trip to the swimming pool at .Madi-
son Square Gulden lot the two or
three .veoks- t.efote lie met Mr
lilekard.

Sarah said that after the swimming
pool closed for the season she went tu
Madison Squair Gulden .lust for t lie
ptlipose of Mi Rlrknil.
whom she said she luil nevri eep

Continued on Sei on.) Pige i

constrvatlotiR either hip linnet rasauly
long or frivolous. The "talk meters"
W'lll put a pn ml urn on brevity and
leis phone "ilnng

Tho tests have shown nome inter
estlng facts Hoarding lelephoni
"habits" ,

Ono-lhlr- d of tne toil.-- n Oris use
two-thir- of nil toe turn, tne otfaei
two-thir- talk but nm tit id ot the
time.

Gno puone in tii..i) lays
used but ten minutes ot time on the
wires, another Ti.770 minutes.

On a fnur-pait- v line one siibs'-nhfl- i

usid less than ten minute a month,
his neighbor 2 010 inlnuten, probably
the other three "parties" knur this
long before the telochrnnometei came
lo sleuth on the wire

Some subscribers ha-v- Ween naj-m- g

nearly 0 cents a mino'e lo
nd others 'ess ' . ', d

:,

' P.. . .' . w..al-oi--.: I)(

in laa ta .:b futut.

New 'Pay for What You Say' Plan
To End 'Visits' on tSic Phone

Western City Has an April 1 Stunt Which
Is No Joke for Long Winded

Phone1 Users.

meters"

FARE!
Weather FAIR. '

WmaiM

INTERBORO ASKS FOR HIGHER

EDITION
NO.

Hearing "Civic Virtue"

piincipal

City Hall Breaks Up
DISGUISES

DECREES

CROSS-EXAMINE-
D

Rlcknrd,

husiiioss

TO

E

Transit
Is Told by

Aildrmslng tho Transit Commis-
sion at the opening of the hearing
this afternoon Attorney Quackenbush
for the Intrrborough Company iskcd
for a higher fair as It was Impossible
to glvo adquale service at five cents

Corporation Counsel John P. O'liricn
and Frank Medley, President of the
Intorburough, headed public and trac-
tion otTlelalK who attended the tv- -

Humptlou of the serxlro hearing at
th. Tiaiiwlt Commission this after
noon

The Inlerboioiigli was the llrst of
th" romiianies oaths! to show cause
why Hie commission should not Issue
oitlers for Immediate anil radical I in- -

provemeiit in Horvlce.

RADIO COMPASS SAVES
IN STORM

l'nntlmi'ft CnniinihN i;4ii WrtinK.
t'n lit nl U shuio f,,c llrnr-Iiiic- m

of Cmirsr.
tlOSTO.N. Miiieh 22. The Aimj

Tr.ntmporl Catiilgiiy. Willi 2,oiK) of tin)
Fifth I rif it lit ry alionid. was In a sloim
olf the eoast Motidii) night with her
eompiiss out of commission arid unahle
to get heailiius until Pic niillo eoiupiiss

lo hei :iid. It iieeume Itnown
h

Willi the iiiMlMitiii- of nhore stllllonn.
willed sent hei I.iiiiiiivh liy wireless, ide
Cantlgo) was plloind lo safely at Port
land, Me , yestenliix

Capl llllehro.lv n( ihe Cantigny cnn- -
H l.i !n .l oierator in llm- Haihor mid
Cape llllzalieih mIhIIiiiih on t hid iilino.it
perfeel eoinpii'm (niiriiiKS during the
storm, wliieh win- "our out) iiioiuih of
llieetlon. for il was loo dark for sights "

AGREE TO REPORT BILL
FOR NAVY OF 8G.000 MEN

WASHINGTON. Mm j ' Th"
Houfie Naval Co.ninltt. r iiyni
to report a lull lixlmr the ii"X'iiiuui
mthomed iiill.j'eii "tiin-t- in the
II.UV It SH.IIII'I .ll. I,..H)I U l' . ll' '. IM.

r lniiliii i : iIimii tile iiiunhei Sei;re- -
lil ll.'li.. w.is iieeileil to

im rule tin treaty fh i.
Tin- hill also piovid'3 Hint not more

ti..i Mi mmiihi'i or eiied, cru.Ui ttitiit
li-- ' it the Naval Aemteiny h. I lie
.nn msloned this year, in and

1921 There ne sit inembeis f t he
too miHS at the in., lerny to he nr.idu-nle-

'o June.

SHE RIGHT
TO

AND $2,000

lOl'ltDK I'ni Mum Ii --':
(i "np iKht 1122 i - V jni . of

.ifu nun and fio women lias
nwirdi'l Miss .Unci Sunt :,
HVinty-tw- o and in of i MKive, it

eriliot of 1 2.00U daniHRi for
false arrest

One Sunduj lost unu.iei Miss
Suntei was returning from church
and walked down the middle of
the street whistling. Mr. and
Mrs George Mtckm complained
to the police nnd Patrolman John
Praser undertook to arrosi her In
spite of her decided deelarati n nf
rights ns nn American rltixrn

In the hr.MIe thilt followed !

p. ilnemiin me' he svas had; a'
t"iid mil feekn not 'i bl.ii'k e.
Mrs M'ekin sen' to tho pm..-'I- i

M r r i itifoti'i'ti'i-- m, tos i.
,',e ' it--i : when she r: li.e

1 i , " l"i e.l. .' .... I. i' i, l.e polo .,11

in'- h isb.mil down unit ul- -

' mo out.

Row
DE VALERA AID ANNOUNCES

OPEN REVOLT IN IRISH ARMY

AGAINSI FREE STATE RULE

INTERBORO ASKS

HIGHER FARE

MPROVE SERVIC

Impossible Otherwise,
Commission

Quackenbush.

TRANSPORT

UPHOLDS
WHISTLE SUNDAY

COLLECTS

in

"ou May Call Us Mutineers;'.'
Commandant Declares as
He Tells Convention Plan
to Name Republican Chief.

:!
"No Government Now Kp

Which We Owe Alle-

giance," Says Leader Se-

cret Session Defies Order.

LONDON, March 22 (AnoeUted
Preit). The British Qovernment
may have to contlder whether It will
be poMible to draw a cordon of Im-

perial troop between the warring ele-

ment! on the Uliter frontier, Win-to- n

Churchill, the Colonial Secre-
tary, listed in the Houie of Common

DUni.IN. March 22 (Apsodaled
Press). It was officially announced
In tho Republican organ hero y

that the Irish Republican Army Con-- -

centlon, the tnilillng of which was re-

cently forbidden py Arthur arifflth.
President of tlm Dull Klrennn. will bi
held In Dublin Sunday, as arrange).
This announcement Is taken here to
mean that a definite split In tbo

rmy has come.
According to Commandant O'Con-

nor, director of engineering of the
Staff of the Irish

Army. Sit per cent, of tho
army's mcmliers believe the army baa
lieen "lit down" nnd that the Dall
ICIreann has lieen false to tho Repub-
lican oath by agreeing to accept the.
Inclusion of Ireland within the Brit-
ish Km pirn.

The nowspa'r men were invited
this morning to the Republican Pub-bc- it

Depaitmcnt. whore they were
reoeiwd by Commandant O'Connor.
Discussing the army convention Ihe
commandant pointed out it had been
originally summoned with the ap-- pi

oval of Richard Mulcuhy, now
Minister of Defense in tho Dall Cab-
inet. The delegates, hu said, had
Im i ii selected by companies and num-
bered about 100

A resolution would be submitted to
the eoinentlon, said O'Connor, renew-
ing allegiance to the Irish Republic
and establishing an Kxccutlvo entitled
to u sue orders to the Irish Repuh-li- t

.in Arm), which would then
control by the Dall.

"Vou ma), ir you like, call us mu-tin- ei

rs," added O'Connoi, "but the
rank an t file is always right. It I

the loadeis who have failed."
Ilr said thero was no Government

In Ireland at present to which the
arm) ow-i'- allegiance.

U'Connnr said tho Intention waa to
restore to the nrmy its old volunteer
constitution, under which It elected
I's own Kxecutlve. The constitution
was abandoned when tho Dall Elrct&na
w is established as the Republican
Government and the army swore al-

ii Rhine to It as such.
M'llcahy, declared O'Connor, had

plulged himself In the Dall to main-t- -

in the arm) us a republican organ-l.i.ition- ,

lo" the pledge had been 'vio-
lated b ti e invitations given to the
mnmliprs of the army to form the
ii.ienos ..I the Armv of thfl Free
Statf '..I'lih, O'C mnor dcrlared. sub-vert-

the lepubllr
O'Connor described as dwerters the

im n who hao left the Republican
Arniv 'or the Pree Htato Army. H
charged that the Itrltlsh Army, dur-
ing the i.lmerlck dltrtcultv, had aa-slt- el

the Provisional
and he I'leged there had !been Inter-
ference with tho Republican Array try
the Provisional Administration.

s proof o' tho latter charge, 1

rltrd the fact that Mlchnel Coirtna,
''end of the Provisional Goverri-- i

i n i. d.i-- been able to make good hie
K'.'irn'p to Winston Rhurohlll, the

.' "in! sierina-v- . of the relena cf
l.r I' s loiust lo stnge In

'.'.Ii l i enntnd) ;

O'Connor amd ho tlioutht ttos
maintananc oC tii BAOuhUcui Axnjti


